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Oooh
If your feeling what you see now
Oooh
and you'd like to talk to me now
Oooh
Play your post oh baby please now
Oooh
Got me saying ooh wee now

I never thought I'd find my love supreme
or someone to fulfill my childhood dreams yeah
the moment that you walked into the room
I knew that fairy tales do really come true

It must have been the flowers you gave me
Or could it be the way you smiled
I think It was the introduction
Perhaps it was the kiss baby

Ooh wee
you were dressed to the nines
ooh wee
Fell in love with your vibes
ooh wee
and that gansta smile oooh ooh hoo wee

Baby, ooh wee
I ain't lyin I was swaying
Ooh wee
Like a 357
Ooh wee
Smith wesson magnum, baby baby yeah

Flashback to me and my girls kickin it
Here in my dressing room we talking sh** boy
I'm gonna call my perfect man to me
And sing to him like Nicey 'got to be free'

It must have been the ultra gators
or could it be the brim you wore
I think it was the introduction
Perhaps it was the kiss and baby
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Ooh wee
you were dressed to the nines
Ooh wee
You were looking so fine
Ooh wee
And that gangsta smile
Oooh hoo wee oooh baby

Ooh wee
I ain't lyin I was swaying
Ooh wee
Like a 357
Ooh wee
Smith wesson magnum, baby baby yeah

I'm not the kind of girl who needs expensive things
(baby no no)
Don't need no fancy cars, don't need no diamond rings
(listen to me sugar)
Just pay attention to my heart, It's everything
I'll build a castle out of sand
Fit for a king , Fit for a queen

This brother so fine
Ooooh

Ooh wee
you were dressed to the nines
ooh wee
Fell in love with your vibes
ooh wee
and that gansta smile oooh ooh hoo wee

Ooh wee
I ain't lyin I was swaying
Ooh wee
Like a 357
Ooh wee
Smith wesson magnum, baby baby yeah

Oooh
Oh he's comming over here
And he's got a cane
Just be easy baby
Don't let him corrupt you

What's up baby coming through the door
Peeps on me like head to toe
Come on wit it what you waiting for?
Baby boy what's cracking



Ain't nobody like you that's why
I'm on you like eye to eye
So good I'm about to testify
Save me baby

Oooh
Think I'd like to have that drink now
Oooh
(talk to me)
And you'd like to talk to me now
Oooh
Play your post oh baby please now
Oooh
Got me saying ooh wee now
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